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apple orchard at Mosler, la at the --Mult his largo flour mills and other Interests,
is a guest at the Imperial.nomah while . she attends to business

matters" ln,tle:'Clty?t:j;:fQt;f-H'-ii:- it6wn TOPICS John . D. - Twohy is at the PortlandODDS AND ENDS JN THE .NEWS - :
. . OF TRAVELERS AND : HOMEFOLK

church In Oregon City November 4, $ and
. and wiU be. the oocasioa of oalebrat-In- jr

the seventy-fift- h anniversary of the
founding of the local church, which Is
the oldest Congragationat, church ' west
ef the Rocky mountalna - . ' 1

v - Oldest-Churc- h to Celebrate -

Oregon City, Oct A three day-sessio- n

of the seventy-fir- st state conference
of the Congreghtlonai cporchee of Ore-go- n

wUI be held in the ' Congregational

H. tl Hvalon. who la the wheat spe from Seattle. , - -

C A. Preast, Vancouver. B. C formercialist at Oregon Agricultural college, laTrmT.b-- r to all eofats of ia Cnit.d State. Of

atea of Cornell university - are. to be
asked for donations to the $5,000,000

fund for which a national drive
will commence October 20, Wells Gilbert,
president of the ' local Cornell - Alumni
association, has announced. Gilbert has
been appointed s, . member; of the na-
tional committee and local 'chairman to
organise tfie Oregon drive. Hugh
Henry, secretory, Yeon i building. Is

Portlander, is in the city for a few days.a , guest at-th- e Imperial. ;
Joseph Irving, lumberman . from . Ev

abroad aboold t. adTantag. a Prtc1-1-form.li-
o.

sod arrrice offered through The
Journal Trt?el Broan, in pnonl eharga

at Dorxr B. Smith, Railroad tfcej aod
ahlp booatoga imnted. Foreign eacbang. lamed.
laiorea&Uoa viren regarding paaeporta.

t Store llansgers Mftt C?- -

Managers of the numerous J.jC. Tenny
mfnrmm over Orearon and elsewhere are

erett, arrived at the Benson this morn
Seattle Hardware company and reports
business remankably good. The chiefdifficulty Is the getting of the goods
from the East . .

ing. .'- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoflus of theholding meeting at the Multnomah, discompiling , directory of Cornell alumninnaaiana rvrm equipment company bearing their name TI"Sl 'O.-'-a'V- ""W mm BHUHRj , ffSk ' '"cussing business problems. Among uww
In Seattle, are guests at the imperial.

- Railroad AatUtw Tsitor " -
R. C. Barclay and wife are reartatered

Hlnth asuiu.1 Paoilto . International tlrestocs
exposition, Portland, November It to 22.
,: faeifle Logging eongreaa, Oetober S to 11

TnniTMi FORECASTS
Mrs. J. F. Roth, who Is In the drugpresent art J. N. Chambers oi js,ugens,

C. BL Short and I V. Porter of . La
Grande. Frank, Whitman of Marshfleld.
T. H Rambolt 3, Eakey and V; S. Wen- -

or Friday
and Saturdaybusiness at Seaside, hi a guest at theat the Carlton hotel. Barclay Is auditor

of the Southern Pacific Railroad com

and desires. to. receive names and ad-
dresses at once. The annual ' Cornell
alumni dinner will be held at tha uni-
versity club Saturday evaning at 7
o'clock. , Andrew J. Wblnery will show
slides or fbs university. Tha public is
invited. ... -

' 6Itre as a coincidence cf heart dis-
turbance la, very common, i The statis-
tics of Schanz Which vera Tuuuul irn an

pany, and is here In his offlclal capacity.Portland M ' viefattrt- - Tonisbt sad Friday

ratal warmer tonight; jaMtherly wtads. ..
and Weahingtoat and arMsyrjaiSt portion, fair aaat portion; arm

Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Thing, who own

a cannery at McGowaa. are visiting at
the Portland.- - -.

D. C Walker, who la one of the larg

nerstein of Pendleton; & i Hay anu
C. E. Ray of Oregon City. C. E. Strahn
of Roeeburg. O. & Jarmon of Saiera.1. ' Coast' Business Gaining ?

-- SXAFS siraps BITAPS--Howell C Lone- - of Snokane. .Wash..tonight; ntoderat. aaouiaiiy winda.

WTiTnCR CO3TDITI05S B. McFeeley and Earl A. Ross os.xae
ou a. McDonald of Centralis, est lumber owners In Minneapolis, to 51.00 $1.00Pacific Coast sale manager for the Ca-

loric furnace manufactured at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, is registered at the Carlton

among the timber; guests at the Mult-
nomah. " .

Al Reblen and C. of Ch
halls, H. & Lester of Olympiads. B.

Genuine
$1.00
TanlacW NuxatedhoteL. Long reports business on the F. G.. Foster, one of the old-ti- resi-

dents of Hoauiam, ia visiting at the
Squibbs9
Paraffin Oilcoast is increasing: venr ranldlr.

Keys of Astoria. E. a. Micnaeia oi nw
River. Garry Taylor-o- f Athena, H-- 'at T?tvl E. F. oivlncood of Al IronBenson. Foster is a merchant.

At thefHoteU S. A. Gotter. who owns a ranch, a

investigation of two hundred sixty-fo- ur

goitrous school children and one hun-
dred seventeen goitrous adults and seven
hundred post : mortem examinations,
show, that after subtraction of the val-
vular defects. Jl per cent of the -- enH-drea

and 49 per cent of the adults suf-
fered from heart trouble.- - Goitre? B, M.

rwin, M. D goitre specialist. 100-3- 01

Journal bldg. Adv.
Men's Best Work Shoes! 17.6s There

bany, Fred Soil and C V Martin of
Baker. C K. Chapman of CorvaUis, Fred hotel and several other things in and

' High preswre PW to tba
north rWlo eoart at JtLUnT.nd a.tcbw. Tha rmgjr

tha eotmtrr to eoTared b pfSSI!
' in Minneao,am. wtuuh ta antral

stations In nearly il
".ether la math warmer In tha Lata rojo.
Ohio Tiller. North AUantio etaiee. and

and ia much eootet otar practically tha
Sntirn Northwaa. Frerimf temperature pre.
Tails m tht northern Hooky numntain region

and Korta Dakota. In BeeUAeen
iiV Emjwratura foil to 1 2 degreee. The tem-

perature to general below nonnal in tha West
and ebore normal in the Eaat.

RelaUre bumWity at Portland: I p. .

43 par cent; t. m. yesterday. 40 par

O. D. Colvan, rice president and gen-
eral manager of the Pacific Steel as
Fountry company, arrived at the Ben

about Prinevilie, is staying at the Ore
'gon.prlse. Merle Roby of Eugene, Ben Wes--

son rrom. Seattle this morning. W. L. Harrington of the engineering
firm in Kansas City that built the Broad-
way and Steel bridges. Is visiting at the

1 Dosen Cenulne
"BAYERSASPJRIN

TABLETS

- 35c .
FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

lya or Montesano, was a. ; vu
son. Sedro-Wool- ey ; J. M, McDonaldnd
C. H. Mayer of New Tork and Will
H"iind H. J. Withman of St Louis.

B-- F. McCuuough. who owns a big
$1 NICOTOL TABLETS

for Us tobaeeo habit

89c
are no better made. We i manufacture rancn near iscno, is at the Oregon. Portland.them In our. own factory. Men mav Virgil. Conn, retired rancher fromThe Penny stores are Operated on the 14ccome and leave their measure, if they
wish, and, call for their i shoes when plan of profit sharing ; with we em-.i.-v- m

a hen nf them extends over
Paisley, ia among the guests at the Im-
perial.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miles are attend.

A. A. Powers of Marshfleld is one of
the most prominent lumbermen attend-
ing the loggers' conference. Everything
is going nicely at Marshfleld and Powers
never has any labor difficulties because
of his special mode of treatment He

the country, but principally In the WestOBtEttVATIOSS
maoe, or ordersnay be mailed us, ac-
companied by the price, and w will
parcels post them to the! buver. We

ing the loggers' congress from Wendllne.In small towns,
where Miles represents the Booth-Kell- y

make boys' shoes, too, that will stand ia at the Multnomah.- Pictures for Logoers
Ed Kiddle, who is" one of the bestkmmr those seeking to interest the Patent MedicineTAXIOMS

known men in Island City, because ofloggers in conference at the Multnomah
.it urii at machinery, are Henry

Dessten ec Sons company of Seattle who

.We Are
'

Hsads;artsrs' - for.

SHAVING SUPPLIES
t at CUT PRICKS

se Otm Blades. .30iIfcarli 8 Brashes 49 e' find Up
oniette Blades... Strg
Dnnhant Blades.. 3fta?
Oillette Ravers S3. 98
Kverreadf Raaori bit

are putting on a big moving picxure
hAw fnr the edification of the loggers Announcement!Abilene. Teaa

Itakar, Or. . .
Billing, Mont.
Boiw. Idaho . .

company, mey are at the Seward.
C H. Rattray, electrical expert for

the General Electric company of Sche-
nectady. N. Y., whose headquarters isat Seattle, is registered at the Carltonbout

Walter M. Pierce, prominent Democrat
from La Grande, Is a guest at the Port-
land. .

Mr. and Mra. R. F. Henley of Astoriaare registered at the New Perkins.
The Oregon Greeters will hold, a meet-

ing tonight at the Multnomah.
Mrs. E. I Howe, who owns a big

the rough usage they are; sure to get.
Likewise men's dress shoes. Sadler's
Shoe factory, 17th and Marshall. Adv.

Wood Jm nips Pa Again Another ele-
vation in wood prices has; taken place.
In mill wood this amounts to 25 cents a
load of about seven eighths of a cord.
That'a going some. The real economical
fuel of today is kerosene burned In our
Portland invented and manufactured
patented Iiard burners, i Hundreds are
usliur them wl th ; perfect i satisfaction.

50c Pepeextomt Tooth
j Pasta. .......39c

50c Pebeco Pasta
fat ..........39c

25c Revelation Tooth
- Powder .....19c

The Western Cortege ef Chiropody win oonter
tha Seeres of D. a. o. night eeuree, begtanias

ia room t A, tonight Dave Jenkins is
general manager ef the affair, s Inter-
spersed between vaudeville acts the com-

pany expects to show some of its trucks,
and thelrl operation. The same company

Dae. 1 S. Pnpna nay apply lor matriculation

Pbenolax Wafers. .19c
60c Pints .......49c
$1 Bitro Phosphate 89c
SOc Menthol. turn 39c
WiOiama' Pink PilU39c
Wrath's Saga and Sul-

phur .........69c
60c Doan's Kidney

POls ......... .49c
$1.00 Balmwort .Tablets

for! weak kidneys 89c

Dr. Maes' Nervtsw 89c
50c Ljsol 39c
$1.25 - 3-g- r. Cadomena

Tablets for Loss of
VitalityA7.'.'.s-.-.89-

Pierce's Golden Medical
. Discovery 98c

85jj Jad Salts. . ..,69c
30c Pise's Cough

dy 23c

at Suite Bit Mergan bids, .

De. O. O. LSTCMIH. eYetidefrtV
Educational ref'ereneee raouirad.

is dispensing pipes to uie men ww.
rlsard Gas Heating Co, 1S3 Fourth St. Candymaker GuestMain BSiJ. Adv.

Ho ton. Meae. .,....-- .
baffalo, K. T. ... ....- -

. Calgary. Alberta
fliicagoTlll.
Denter, Olo.
I- - Moines, jowa.y
Honolulu, T. H.V.
Huron, So. Ie
Kansas City, Mo..
Knogrllle, tenn.
Lot Angeles. Cal ........ .
Mamhfleld. i)t.
Medford. Or..i...'g
iew CWeana, I....Sew Tork. N.

. Noma, Alaska
North Head. Waah

25c Shac (for .bead-acke- e)

. .... ,,t.l9c
Pyramid Pile Cure 49c
Paso Pile Ointment 49c

75c Haarlem OH 'Cap-
sules . - 49c

Lydia Pinkhetn's Vego--;

table Compound 98c

TKUP. fc

18
3 a

i! z is
I en o"

6 20 .06
70 20 . . . .

2 82 O

62 0
M O

ao ao o
74 4 0

8 42
78 5(t .46

2
Ti 42 .02
ea - o .02
rt 60 .18
74 58 0
80 82 .06
64
88 74 O
B 46
80 . . .30
52 46 .01
64 40 .60
72 60 0
80 64 0
70 66 .01
55 42 0
60 36 .06
74 64 .04
73 56 .20
08 36 0
6ft 58 0
02 54 0
66 42 .08
64 82 0
56 44
90 70 0
88 . . 0
68 88 0
62 62 0
74 24
60 28 0

Miss Helen Ardell, --one of the sisters
who made a certain brand of chocolates
famous, is spending a, few days at the
Benson from Seattle. The Ardell sis-

ters began making candy at their home,
on- - thrfir from the univer

Many Orlmes Reported Portland
homes robbed of valuable arOcles. Loss
said to total 110,000 In last; three weeks.Our residence theft policy protects you
against such losses. For particulars
snd rates, phone W. R. McDonald A Co..If. 11 n an . . .... .

The VcryBest GuaranteedBubber Goods at the Lowest Prices in theCity
North PlaU. et msrBiiait oi,, i eon ouuainsT-Ad- T. srv.v

sity, mod selling it tn a small way. The
demand grew until now they run a
profitable business, one of the sisters
directing the manufacturing end and the

Funeral at Kallspell The funeral of
OkUboma City, Okln
Pboenix, Artg.- ,
Pituharg, Pn. ......
Portland. Or.
Koaebnrg, Or

j. r. sogers, prominent railroad man,
who died at, Spokane Monday, will be

Combination
, Water Bottle
. and Syringe

neia at itaiispeil, Mont. Friday, accordSt. Loan. MO.. ....... other the salesmansmp. .
a a

To Resume. His Flighting to information received by friends in
Sanitary
Doiiche

i'omana Wednesday.
anepars Anto Bns I.lnaa st tt.im,.

Hood River, Bridal Veil. Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St Charleshotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4381, Main 0SO. lL

St. Paul, Minn
bait Uka Oltr, Ctajt
Man Diego, CaJ

. Kan Fraud, Cal. ........
Seattle. Waah. l. i
Spokane, Waah. .......
Taeoina, Waah, .
Tampa, Fla.
VaWeg, AUaka
Walla WaTla, Waah. ...... -
Waahtngton. P, C.........
WUltaton. Kg. Dak
Yakima. Waah. . . ...... 4

pTTi. report of praceUiug i

AQT.

Lieutenant Colonel R. 8. Harts and
his party find it hard to leave Portland.
Wednesday morning they left the Mult-

nomah In a taxi for Broomfteld aviation
field where their nifty little plane was
waltinc to carry them to San Francisco,
but rain along the Willamette valley
deterred them from starting. If weather
conditions will permit Colonel Harts
expects to resume his flight today.

Seattle Merchant Here
Charles H. Wood of Seattle Is reg-

istered at the Carlton hotel. Wood to

manager of the stove department of the

After Tour Teeth Art Cone what

; Don't Let the Scarcity of Sugar Bother You

Eat Plenty Syrup
AT THESE LOW PRICES

The price ef iyrsp will be higher on account of the aew crop of sugar,
whieh will sen at a higher price than the present enetatloas.

CRIMSON RAMBLER 8TKVP is a rich - marshmallow flavored
syjup. wonderfully adaptable to both cooking and table use. It'ssomething new with a more palatable taste 'than any eyrup you ever
tried. Economical and indispensable. It may be used to better advan-tage than most syrups In preserving and cooking. Remember, too, its
delicious marshmallow flavoring makes it a favorite on the table.
CBIMS07T RAMBLER MARSHMALLOW SYRUP

10-l- b. tins, $1.30; b. tins, $0.70; 2H-l- b. tins. $0.37; lU-l- b. tins.
$0.32 ; 55-l-b. Jkts.. $6.90 ; 40-I-b. Jkts., $5.00 ; 22-J- Jkts., $3.25 ; bbls,per gal.. $1.20; bbls., per gal., $1.25. f .

CBIM809T RAMBLER GOLDEX SYRUP !
3H-l- b. tma, $0.30; 65-l- b. jkts.. $5.30; 40-l- b. Jkts., $3.0; 22-l- b.

Jkts.. $2.50.
CRIMSOS RAMBLER CAIfE AlfD MAPLE SYBTJP

10-l- b, tins, $1.65; b. tins, $0.90; b. tins, $0.50; 65-l- b. Jkts.,
$7.35 : 40-l- b. Jkts.. $5.40; 22-l- b. Jkts., $3?40.

PURE SUGAR SYRUP

WHITE ROSE FLOUR and SUPERIOR
at the Same Low Prices ,

for a Few More Days
Remember, these prices are 49 nnder the WHOLESALE rices.(Read your papers for market quotations.)

inenr consult with Dr. E. a.Rossman,plate specialist, in the Journal building,
and you will find that substitutes can

Large seersi
bnlb, adjasUble
shield, hard rsa
her beat pips,
throws whirling
spray. Reliable
and safe. Beg
isr tl eaalltr.
Special t ,H

maae mat really satisfy you. Adv,
steamer Jessie Harklna for ram.M

THBUTT BTAMPS
and

WAB RATINGS STAMPS
On Baia at.

Builnau OHlca, Tha Journal
Waehougal and way landings, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock atp. m. aav. i

fall reiaforeed, metal
Reg. $2 Fountain

v Syringe
le.asrt slse, fall

steamer iraida tar St Tiana
Rainier, dally at S :30 p. m.,: foot of Alder stopper, rapid flow. Reg

alarly It

Regular $2 Hot
Water Bottle

Made la one pteee.AA
Ke seams. s.nartUI
sise. Special at..,JJOC

$1.49nueeu aunaay, et Helens only, 1:30 learth tabs. hardP- - BL AflV. rnbber attaehmeats.$1.85Standard Special at oaly.laaeners needed Good salaries. En-
roll free. Rocky Mt Teachers' agency,
1314 N. W. Bank building. Portland. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities at Above Prices

The Above Prices Do Not Include War Tan - uHadley SDrer, taUorg, make depend
aoic ciomes. ioo Sixth street corner OUR P1UCX
otara.-A.- av.

White Rose FlourBooths for Buttons, also fine hem--
sutcnuig at lOo.a yard. 823 Morgan

OUR PRICE

Superior Flour

$11 11 --SO
No

Subsli--Suhli-- 1

viag. auv. i

.$' Dr. 8. H. Sheldon has returned and re- -

Cbgrehmen to EmUrtaJn Af baaket
social will b held In the Men't club of
the Central Pregby'ertan clnirch at vthe
church Friday vertlna; at :80 tor the
member of the) church and their friends.
Major William S. Gilbert, chaplain of
tho Third Oregon, will apeak. Mra.
Blanche WlUUm Segersten, soprano
ololet of the church choir, will alng-- ,

adioted by Mra. Lota Stone, a whlstllnc
ctoiat, accompanied by Mrs, Freeman

Mao Nary. t

Entertain Former Portlander At the
invitaUon of the UhUadelphia Press &
Waist Manufacturers' association. TEx-ecuti- ve

Director David N. Moaesaohn, of
the Associated Dress Industries Of
America, and his brother, J. Moseasohn,
kti 5Utlv director of the United . Waist
League of America, formerly of Port-liin- d.

now of New York, were , guests
of honor at' a meetintr Monday eveningr,
tn the Chamber of Commerce building
Of that city. .

American Aid Geaerowi Every Port-
land fire station but one has turned in
clothing for the Armenians In the cur-
rent drive, it is reported. On. next
turday, at 10 a. m-- , the Hippodrome
theatre will Siva a moving picture show
and also some of the regular attractions
will be shown aa an Armenian benefit.

10Bumea practice at 1111 Selling build.
ing. Adv. ' -

i

Dm. Flora A. Brows and F. V
day returned. 700 E. Burnside. Adv. All the best cake makers In thtDr. Charles Bnilnarton. Steve'nn hniM. Lcity use Superior Flour In pref- -

aaanna 4ss. sell b am 1.. m vrrt enIng, has returned. Main 4613. Adv.

Quality
Clothes

Standard wearing ap-

parel is the kind of mer-

chandise careful buyers
prefer, because, for the
quality received, the
service given and for

, the sake of appearance,
it really is the best as
well (as the most eco-

nomical.

Suite O'Coats f

$40
and up

.White Rose Flour Is a fine fam-- ,
ily flour as good In quality as
well known brands sold here

' wholesale at 40c above this price.
White Rose Flour 49s, per bbl,

81o.TJ per sack..... 92.80
White Rose Flour 88s, per bbl.,

$lMlt per sack $5.40

uairentung aa art at the Market Bar.
We have not raised our price on
Superior Flour as yet. Betterlay in a supply."Bar shop. 187 4th at YamhllL Adv.
Superior Flour 4a,- - per bbUiii.a; per sacx 9Z.SO

Dr. C K. Brown, Ear, Eye Mohawk
building. Adv.

Moore Saaltariam for the Milk Cure
Adv. SUPERIOR GRAHAM Ms, fine or coarse, per bbL, UMx per

92.75
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 49s, per bbL, flLSti per sack.. S2.75

Admission to the benefit show will be,

Your Glasses inone piece of wearing apparel or some
description. Shoes or old rubber wUl
also be accepted.

Kyasa Wants Dentlstr--A request has
been received by the. State Chamber of

' Commerce front .the t Commercial club
of Nyssa. Or., asking for a dentist. The

JUNO COFFEE .
- We have installed a HOBART COFFEE REFINER in order thatwe may remove, by the vacuum process, the CHAFF from Coffee
after it Is ground, and Insure to our patrons better cup value thancan possibly be had by putting into the pot this undesirable chaffy
substance, or by buying coffee previously refined and put up in cans,
which has necessarily lost in strength and quality.

-j- wijiuju' ini

a

3communication says that Nyssa does not 0.H.RANKINhave a dentist, although it hat a popu-
lation of 500 and there are an addi-
tional 1000 In the surrounding country HaberdashersClothiers

COFFEE BY MAIL
At Wholesale Prices

A coffee with guarantee satisfaction '

JUNO
COFFEE

46c per lb.
Tailors? Caito

Careless Hands
i

A careless, inexperienced
drug clerk filling your pre-scripti- ons

with the wrong
medicines is not much more
dangerous to you than a
careless, inexperienced op-- "

The nearest dentist 1st obtainable at
112 SIXTH ST. or your money beck.

Ontario, Or., 12 miles away.
Salt Is Dismissed Suit of George I.

Drew against Thomas S. Burley, S. C.
Spencer and others, was dismissed on
motion of defendants ' with leave to
amend, Tuesday, by Federal Judge Bean.
A previous report stated that the case
was thrown out of court ' The suit con

We win deliver free of charge to yosr aearesf shinning point er sy
parcel post Jsao Coffee at 4e per possd, with the guaraatee that (t
this Coffee Is net satisfactory, we will refaad the fall ajaout ef thepnrehsae price.

ROSE OF CEYLON TEA
A real tea wonder Ceylon. India mo good that those who buy onoenever fail to order again that's our story. It tells you all the facts;

It possesses good looks It possesses fine cap qnaUtj
y , It possesses a taste Inviting. .

ROSE OT CBYLON TEA (Black), 50 lb., or 6 lbs. for S2.2S

tician grinding your lensescerns handling funds during receiver-
ship of the Alameda Consolidated Mines imperfectly..company of Southern Oregon.

Undesirable Aliens Operations of lm
migration laws with special reference to
the ' deportation of undesirable aliens

1 Treat Suc-
cessfully, a nd
For ' A-- b out
Half the Usual
Prices
Diseases Of Eye, Ear,
Nose and ThroatLungs, Heart and
Kidneys. All female
disorders, blood and
skin diseases. Piles,
Goitre and Rheuma-
tism quickly- - re-
lieved. Complete gen-
eral practice.

will be discussed by R. P. Bonham at HAMSthe meeting i of the City club Fri-
day noon at the Benson hotel. The club

MARGARINE
Nut Margarine. Per lb. 1 M

iPPLES
Fancy King Apples, Per box. $l.

has resumed the .weekly meetings for $4.30

.39

Picnic Bam Per lb.
Cottage Ham Per lb.
Armour Star Ham, 12

to 14-l- b. average... Per lb.
the season. .

mf Good Health and m Long Utm. "The Bat Springs of Portlaad Brown
Hydropathic Institute, Stevens building.
Open Thursday evening, 8- - to 10. Main
8630. Adv.

Cornell Drive Planned Oregon gradu
IMPORTANT!

-o-irr-or-Towi noun tari
"fARTIOULAR NOT10I

aa ansil srders wtH be filled carefully
and promptly st these lew srlass. Sand
M ysur rnearv lists af Ojfooerteo

IMPORTANT
Place yonr orders sew for

1818 peek eaaaee. fruits andvegetables.
Ws wm be glad to snhmltyea prices for October and

Keventber asUrerles.
ws win quota yea eur loaraat

I have all the modern equipment nee-cessa- ry

to Insure you first-cla- ss medical
and surgical attention and. remember.
I save you about 60 per cent

DR. N, CLAUDE HAMPTON

Pfeysletaa and Snraven
THIRD AKD WASHnrGTOir 8TB,

' Hosrsi IS A. M. to S P. M.
OFFICB PHOITB... ..MAIW 8(78
RESIDEKCB PHOItE ...EAST 8881
. IIS AKD Tit DEKUM BUILDI50 ,

LYKO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

For M Who Would Enjoy Perfect HealflT

Columbian is so very, very
careful in examining, grind-
ing and checking, its lenses
that you may trust iyour op-
tical work to us with every
feeling of safety, j

ID. Ci BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 Third St, Between Taylor and Salmon- -

Special MaO Order Service Write fer Monthly Frlce List Members Greater Portland Assoeiatloa Wholesalers to PrivateFamilies, Hotels and Bestasrasts
. . Phone Mala is. S.

VjaaHr0 vyrCT5jOrW '6H GpT itCOLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
145 Sixth Street

rtOTTJ F. BROWER, Mgr.

the entire system because of its effective and beneficial,
action upon all of the principal organs of the body. , It
increases the appetite, promotes digestion and proper
assimilation, strengthens the nerves,tones the heart, ia
proves the function of the liver, regulates the bowels sad
tends to relieve suppressed ccodliions ofthskidoeys.
' If yon are thin-blood- ed, pale and weak, 'physically
and nervously exhausted, generally run-dow-n, devoid of
animation, or lacking in endurance and staying qualities
and mentally depressed tn consequence, let "LYKO"
recreate your vital force , and bring back to yon that
buoyancy, energy and cheerfulness of itanet dys Trj

This remarkable tonic is the inspiration
and joy of the weak and debilitated. It brings
back the sunshine of existence to those of lost
vitality. It opens op wonderful visions of the
future to the downat weary-kde- n souls
depressed in spirit and body. It creates the
strength and the courage to fight winning bat-
tles in those who have lost bean, given op exhaustsd
under the etrs&o and weight of their daily burdens. It
kindles anew the vital spark of Ufa ta the ahunbrotts

' body ef the languishing, causing it to burst forth at
last In a radiant glow of perfect health. ' ' - - :

"LYKO" fa, indeed, of great restorative power o
tact. Ifstore's first aid ia nearly all ub-nor- conds-tiorj- a.

A general took ia the broadest aensa, fc rebuilds

Electrical School
Opening

The trowing demand lor Electrical Workers and
Engineers 'majtnifies the value of electrical train-
ing at this time.

- The fall Semester of the Y. M. C A. Electrical
Engineering Day School opens Monday, Oct ,13.

ix gooey ana see now
much better yoa feet
tomorrow. Your drug-gi-st

has LYKa" Get
bottle today.
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M Jjl; BUY DIRECT FROM. Tlffi MAJrtJFACnTJRER i
H :SK X'Toii'i'Ba'and Suit Cet "$f i

li jv. . . Reprinr oat Bags aiid --Smtcaees ft Specialty . : fM? ?

gj S . Oregon Bag & Suitcase JVlfg.' Co. : S: mNfhSH: 151-15- 3 Fourth St, Near Morrison - wH

uate School for Engineering Department of Armyis the Principal.
V:i , fXSfotUXENT THIS ' WEEK
V'RAWO SCHOOL in continuous operation. Merchant Marine de--,

minding trained onerators at 1 125 per month, fine opportunity for
travel. "x -

. s
-- - - , ;

yA.vi These schools co-oper- ate with the State in --pro
: - viding financial aid to returned service men. '

CALL AT OFFICE 418 T. K.' C. A, or telephone VAVt 8788, BXAITCH I

':.'" Sata ntsiaMfBsturars l
LYKO 1IEDICINE '

COMPANY .
Clear York . Rsnees City, ate.
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